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Il\1MEDIATE LY 
MISSOULA--
ill-1 STUDENT WIND ENSE~IB LES 




Students in the University of ~1ontana Wind Ensembles \<Jill present a music recital at 
8:15 p.m. Tuesday (Nov. 21) in the Ul\1 ~Iusic Recital Hall. 
The program is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the Ul·l School 
of Fine Arts and Department of l\lusic. 
Selections to be performed at the recital are "Sonata Octave Toni" by G. Gabrieli, 
"Bouree II" by J.S. Bach, "16 Pieces for Iusical Clock" by J. Haydn, "Minuetto Grazioso--
Opus 82" by A. Reicha, "The Brass Square" by E. Zindars and "Leipzig Tm<~ers" by P. Shahan. 
Musicians who will perform in the concert are: 
Horns--Greg Murphy, Dan Mecklenburg, Denise Bogden, lary Jo Grass and Betty Ell is; 
trumpets--Paul Ulmer, Gary Disney, Dana Woodhouse and Ken tlottram; trombones--Rob Holston, 
Tim Zanol, Jess Walton and John Barker. 
Also, flutes--Joan Colwell, Brooke Fargo and Debbie Nash; tubas--Larry Reynolds and 
Ed Cook; percussion--Gary Brooke, Steve Armstrong, Rob Wick and Dave Heidel; euphoniums--
Ed Smart and Hank Overturf. 
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